Higher experiences when visiting Styrsö
We at StyrsöBo Konsult & Service are pleased to always offer you the best
service, and we do everything we can to make you satisfied as customer.
Lizette is my name and I am educated as Travel Consultant and Guide. I
collaborate with my husband Tobias. We live in Gothenburgs Sothern
Archipelago and are happy to receive assignments at different events. With
many contacts in- and outside our archipelago we can fix almost everything for you. We can
provide any kind of driving ashore and transportation at sea. Do not hesitate to ask!
Renting summerhouses in the Archipelago is very popular and demand is growing. For the
summer period you should be out in good time – especially before Midsummer. But even a
weekend or a couple of days in autumn, winter or spring it is lovely in our archipelago so we
welcome you even then. We have a homely and varied range of different types of
accommodation in private ownership. We have our own Ateljén with 2 beds and the large
family house with 6-8 beds which can be extended to 10 beds with mattresses. You can rent
weekly or daily.

Our own ”Ateljen” is very comfortable

During the winter months, several accommodations are rented to students but if uou send a
request, I will search other accommodations through contacts. We put you as a customer in
focus!
We also offer arrangements of various kinds. Here, however, we would like to book you at
Pensionat Styrsö Skäret or Kajkanten Vrångö if you are a larger company or if you want
single rooms. We tailor packages and will gladly help you with a wedding, party or
conference. For exemple: Business events – may include a conference where we can book a
sauna/hot tub one evening with seafood buffet in cooperation with famous Callekock Catering
Dinner & Event. We can also offer a conference and larget party room in Ishuset at Styrsö
Sandvik. Or a gastronomic experience with 5 dishes in the Food studio in Styrsö Sandvik.
We can offer ALL from just booking the event, to fix accommodation, food, catering staff,
preparation and cleaning. Also pick up and drop off transport on the Island. If you have any
questions or concerns, please feel free to contact us directly.
www.styrsöbo.se • lizettefhager@me.com

